One of our most innovative products, the Key USB Drive is perfect to unlock the potential of your next promotional campaign. Made from highly polished stainless steel, this key-shaped USB can be Laser Engraved with your logo in fine detail.

### Capacities
2GB, 4GB, 8GB, 16GB, 32GB, 64GB, 128GB

### Colors
- Silver
- Black
- Gold

### Lead Time
5 working days

### Branding Method
LASER ENGRAVING

### Laser Engraving
- Area Front: 35mm X 25mm (1.38X0.98inches)
- Area Back: 35mm X 25mm (1.38X0.98inches)

### Dimensions and Weight
- Length: 55mm (2.17 inches)
- Width: 27mm (1.06 inches)
- Height: 2.9mm (0.11 inches)
- Weight: 8.9 grams (0.31 Ounces)